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INTs 
3-14-50 
10-31~3 APOLOGIZING FOR THE CHURCH 
(EJCll.FSIA) Romans 1114-18 
11. 
CHURCH: Oro General: •a body of citizens gathered to die-
. ~cues the affairs of State. viz ASSEMaLY.• 
5li · ~~ ~ Gr. ~cific 1 ··the whole company of the r. deemed': 
REDEEMED: GRs tho3e delivered from the power of sin by • 
• the death of Christ.• GR.1 LUTRCSISo 
· APOLOGYt11a . defense offered ·to ~ain so~thing wlp.c;h · ~ 
· appears to be wrongo :t,1 "'v<-1" p_..-~"'I 1t.. _ ~ 
LESSC!h Why no man e.hould ever to apologize for the 
. I. 
• 
church) BUT wh7 we are sometimes forced to do so. 
~~;...::_:~'-5'=fW'...:.lili~~w-~.=.:..~~~=..;=.;.:::::.:.:~ 
• Ps. •· O. PB. 
A. • (God' a Good News) Messa s to 
1. Salvation is it's t emeo C. 15il-4o heart 
a. Preached, received and now stand. I Cor. 1 c • 
bo Christ died, buried rose again. WOW STAND111 
NO A LOOY NF.cESSARYl d/ · 
~ 
B. THE GOSPEL • (WAY the world needs to GO ) J 
1. :tudz the d oe c1 Believe. II Tim. n5, R. 10:11 
2. epent while ther"e is still time. Acts 2::38. 
3o Confess to be confessedo Matthew l0t)2o 
4. Baptized to be cleansed of sin. I Pet. J:21. 
NO APOLOGY HERE EITHERl 
THE GOSPEL ORGANI ON. (~ world needs to ) 
1. Elders, aeons, vangel'.iSt8& Teachers. Eph. • 
2 o Work .of 16.nistry 1 Perfecting of the Saints 1 Edifyint 
of th9 Boay of Christ. To the fulness of Christo 
D. THE GOSPEL WcmsBIP. (SP~I1i,world needs to FEEL.) 
1. Sing, pray, preach, ~rd 1 s Supper, Give. 
2. Eph. 5:191 I Thesso 5:17, II Timo 4tl....f Acts 20r7, 
I Cor. 16s2. 
Fulfills Man 1 s every needo NO APOLOGY NEEDED BERBI 
Some generetions fail to reach who e wor do :15~ 
1. Africas "Why didn 1 t you come be ore '1lfl' parents died? 
B. Some professed Disciples fail to give right ex leo 
"' 1. Indias Duel. Englishman buried ll'i th two empty 
, whiskey bottles and a lottery ticket. American 
,,:\'- buried with a cigar box, cigarette lighter and 
, copy of Mad magazine. (Western-Christian nations ) 
C. Some church members fail ·to manifest S iri t of Chrit!!lt. 
1. Eph. 4:29-32. Rom. 1219-18. 
. /5 CZ. --- ( - '? I 
//1.. l 3--r 9-7 3 - I~ -
:mv, THE CHURCH OF CHRIST,, when seen in its true 
light consiets of: · 
/ . Happieet people alive lose to God. 
? Full ·or Joy.--- Love one &."lother. 
Ill Look at that Christian dwkeb, 
How knort B7 hie looong face. 'A J.tvt 
-~ .On the way to Gloey Land. er.,.,.., 
Sinner friends Don't get left behind. Obey gospel. 
I 
NOW. 
• .. • .. • • • ' .. 1 ... 
Brother t1' sin: . Don't get left ~l Repent Now • . -
Place your membership with U!l todey. 
! ! ! 
I • 
